___________________________________________________________________________
This Week- Bread Ministry Outreach
Mechanicsburg & Urbana – Bill & Kay Miller
The Refuge Ministry – Dick Smith
Plain City – Joe Andrews
Lancaster - Area – Mel Disbennet
Pickup Driver: Donnie Altmier
______________________________________________________________________

People Serving this Morning:

Breanna Ward – Small Children
Mel Disbennet – Coffee Area Greeter
Joan M.
- Small Children
Dusty Wiese – Keyboard
Tammi Hill Teens
Will Ward – Soundboard (recording & scriptures)
Jim Peeso – Soundboard (worship music)

Help!!!
Church needs the following help:
• Someone to cut back and clean up the flower bed in back
of church. You can do it anytime with your own tools or come
next Saturday around noon and use church’s tools.
Please see Joan if you can do this.
•

Someone to take over the Greeters job and handing out
bulletins on Sunday mornings.
(until Opal returns)
You should be at station 15 minutes before church starts.
See Joan if interested.

•
•
•

•

A plumber, to install new sink and fixtures in church
kitchen. See Pastor Bud about this one.
Experienced painter, to paint sanctuary window frames
(inside). See Joan about this.
People to come in on a Saturday to clean up & organize
the upstairs store rooms. Not sure which Saturday yet.
See Joan if you usually have Saturdays free.
Someone to keep track of people’s birthdays and send
out BD cards. Which means you’ll have to approach many to
ask for birth dates and prepare a list. Church will supply you
the BD cards and mailing.

•

We are open to ideas to help make church better. If you
are interested in visitations, starting a help ministry,
delivering bread, etc. We’ll listen.
See Joan or Pastor Bud
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We want everyone who walks through our doors to feel loved,
valued, and welcome – no matter where you have been. We all
have our stories, our own struggles, and backgrounds, but the
precious Blood of Jesus overcomes them all. We’re not here to
judge you or make you feel ashamed. We want you to feel
welcome in the House of the Lord.
Pastor Bud Mulford

Welcome
Hope you stopped by our Fellowship Hall this morning. Every
Sunday morning we have free coffee and donuts. People gather
there to visit and chat every Sunday before morning worship. If
you are new, you’ll find we are a friendly bunch and would love to
get to know you.
In the Sanctuary: Please use this time to prepare your hearts and
minds for worship. Please keep voices down and silence cell
phones, so others are not distracted from worshiping.
Our music consists of uplifting audio and video music.
Please stand, if able, during praise & worship. CLC#1121353
Days of Elijah
Blessed Be His Name
Eye of the Storm
Here I Am Lord
The Youth are now excused for Sunday School.
They are invited to come up front for prayer and offering.
Offering – Give unto the Lord

Pastor gives morning message

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face shine upon y
ou, and be gracious to you; the Lord lift up His countenance upon you,
and give you peace.
Numbers 6:24-26

Service Times:
Sunday Morning 10:00 am
Sunday Evening
6:30 pm
Wednesday
7:00 pm
Wednesday Prayer 6:00 – 7:00
www.christianlifechurch-plaincity.org
After Sunday morning service, everyone is invited to meet with
Pastor Bud and others in the Fellowship Hall. There may be free
bread products for everyone.
The smaller children are waiting
for parents in the Fellowship Hall class room.

_________________________________________________

“For I know the plans I have for you… to prosper you and
not to harm you. To give you hope and a future”.
Jeremiah 29:11

Decide that you are not going to stay where you are.
J.P. Morgan

You don’t have to see the whole staircase, just take the
first step.
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
A new Beginning when we resolve to let go of our past….

Forgive what is done …… Repent what you must
You are not your past ….. God is your future
Out with the old
…….
In with the renewed

